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OST stores that handle Silver Tabic Ware are content to
confine their efforts to one brand. The Barr Store, how-
ever crcfersastock of laruer scope We have three

varieties of Silver Plated Table Ware: the fam
ous "n Wallace. 1835" brand of which we have the ex? ft
elusive sale In Salera: the "Rofrcrs Bros 1847," and the JK

"John o nnrp" brand, a ware of very cxceotlonnl Quality, made cs-- d
pcclally to our order In the Barr brand, we show Knives Forks, and JS

Spoons only. In the Wallace goods we have, In addition, an Immense
display of the fancy table pieces that every woman loves and admires.
Thn finUhinff touches of tastlncss to a well set table. We would

K deem It a favor If you would come In and see our Silver showing.
If Wever mind if vou haven't the least thought of Purchasing '

Ba s Jewely Store, jj

State and LlbcrtySts., Leaders In Low Prices. 'A
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MORE TIME THAN
MONEY

Sonio pcoplo have to spend, but If

Pou havo no tlmo, possibly you might
iko to havo ono of our flno
Imokoepora, a3 Uioy do not requlro
mich money for tho Investment. Our
took of flno watches for ladles and
entlemcn Is comploto, and embraces

Everything In Elgin and Waltham
ptches. Prices ldwcr than ever.

,T, Pomeroy
BilCom.St., Watchtnakerand Optician

-

m GOOD OLD STUFF

That pours with a bead, that ruus
pwn liKo on ana tnat neartons tno
irlnk'T thereof, Is to bo had today,
umorrow and always at Ilogors'. Wo

jnow where and what wo buy; you
Inow, if you'vo ovor tried It, what wo
ell Every wine, liquor and cordial

rou can nnme, by tho bottlo or case.
Bee, tasto, try, buy.

P. ROGERS, fssF'
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer. . . .

and con-

fjiued cool.

THE WEATHER.

Tonight Wednesday, fair;

B&l til 1 M-- M IMIHIIIII IIHlP
ajg-Socia- l Realm;;
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Masquerade a

iTno masnuerado Klvon by Uio Wood- -

tsenlof tho World at tholr hall In tho
ptplman building Friday evonlng was
ba'oimoat successful affair of Uio kind
jSatlhas boon glvou In tho city for

mo. time. Thoro was 71 maskod per- -

In attendance besides a large
or of spectators. There was n

of charnt ters represented, or J

nal, grotesque and otherwise, rang- -

from tho dv vll himself to the angol
rioaco inn ans and isth on ans woro

more1' largv ly and creditably represont- -

nan any other races, Tho commlt- -

l&caon award of prizes had a dlfllcult
pTsBlgnment In making tho awards.
rMlBBjjMnyrae Clearwater recolved Uio
flrstyjzo, consisting of a gold watch,
forflthe most original costumo,

a gown of nowspapors. Miss
jMauMMIller recolved second for orlg-Brmllt-

She impersonated a squaw.
IMrs&G. T. Pomeroy. as tho aucol of

JMgj! received tho prlzo for tho moat
fMRSlvo and elaborato costumo, and
jwlBvariB toolc a second place under

who classlllcation, and recolved
r trouble a book, "Tho Llfo of

cluBley The devil, represented by
SI was considered tho
original gentloman character by

owudgoa, who gavo that Rontloman
a boxjpf cigars. Prod Kurtz, as tho
laborfigTman, took sccoud prize. Tho
awardwr tho best substantiated char
acter wont to E. C. Patton. who cavo
a. snlendlri ImnprKnnntlnn nf thn Taw
gbpso was "It cheapor

ra than to pay rent." Those In at
idanco report that Jim Wlllson
9ed oimply stunning In his colon- -

iume uui no was so smau mat
iggcs overlooked him In maklug
Lards,

QmwmI
piRMUs

team from the U. of

MBRl- -

s.indiird

Salem,

Liquor

8uccess.

Turner,

ebating

Uio team of Whitman col- -

PERSONALS. ,
neWrttt G Eliot went to Portland

Friday afternoon.
Irs. D. H Looney, of Jaffarsfln,

"eat Friday in olty.
w Mabel Carter has gone to Port--

tfor an over-Sunda- y visit
W MMschan is In the city
rtland. will rwaaln for a

Lucy Morcom, a student at
letta University, has gone to

I ea positively Cures Sick
she, Indigestion and Coastipa- -

delightful herb drink. Re- -

fall eruptions of the skin, pro--

fa perfect complexion or money
ed 25c. and 50c. write to us

sample. W. H. & Co.,
N Y T) J PrugglBt.

-
WHEAT MARKETS.
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Chestor Bean hns returned from a
visit to Eugene.

MIsb Mlunlo Washburn, of Eugene,
la visiting In city.

C. A. Sohlbred returned to Hose-bur- g

today.
II. Slmpklns. cf Hopowill,. was In

tho city today.
J. A. Dlttcr, of Sublimity, is In tho

city on uusiness today.
J. A, Dlttor, the Sublimity merchaut,

was a visitor to uus city today.
Judge Dill Quoenor, of Stayton, was

Jown today at the Capital City.
Miss Florence Drown, of SHvortou,

Ib visiting with friends In this olty.
Dr. C. II. Robertson was called to

Orooks today for a professional visit.
Mrs. E. Eeelg. of Portland, Ib visit-n- g

her son. O. II. Jacobs, In this city.
Miss Sndle Cordlngly, of Browns,

vlllo, Ib visiting friends and relatives
In tho city,

W. II. Queener, of Stnyton, was in
tho city today, havlne business at the
court house.

Miss Lola Leabo of Portland Is en.
Joying a two-wook- s' vacation with
friends In the city.

bnonir Parrott. of Dour as countv.
was In tho city today, registering at
Uio Willamette.

Hon. Wm. F. Smith, of Baker Cltv.
who Is attending legislature, spent Fri-
day in Albany.

J. M. Watson, former Marlon county
commissioner, was In tho city today,
from his farm near Turner.

Stato Sonator C.'W. Fulton, Jona-
than Boumo and Waltor Lyon went
to Portland on tho aftornoon train
Friday.

and Mrs. door are In
Portland today, will return after
attending tho fuuoral of Congress-
man T. II. Tongue.

II. O. Kilndrot. formerly engaged In
the newspapor buslnoas In this city,

motto Is to,and well-know- n printor, is in tho
from Portland.

Arthur Churchill, who is In the em-plo- y

of tho Oregon Wator Power &
ItaIway Company, of Portland. Is In
tho city for an ovor-Sunda- y visit.

Miss Glbbs, of the Harrlsburg pub-
lic schools. Is tho guest of the Misses
Colby, who tench In tho blind school

defeated at Walla Walla last and Lincoln school, respectively.

this

and

Hooker

this

and

E. P. Dodd. editor of the Pendla.
ton Tribune, who Is representing his
paper here during tho legislature, has
gone to Portland for a few days.

Seymour H. Bell, of Sumpter. Is at-
tending legislature in the Interest of
the appointment of C. W. James, of
Baker City, as stat land

Attend the taxpayers' annual sehool
meeting at olty hall, Tuesday. Jan
Mary SOth, at 8 p. m.

Marriage licensee were leeued atthe county clerk's offlee this nfternoonas follows: .TatM&a Tlo,l.)iCheilOWth nf Wnlla W.n. .i r, "
ura to spend Sunday with her . Greenwood Smith, of this cltyi Henry

Frv.

S V'. .in,R " aiu MabelBooth, of Mt Angel.
Sheriff B. U Parrot and guards, ofDouglaa county, today brought two

men to the state penitentiary, as fol-
lows: Harry Howard, larceny from
the person, two years; B. O. Becker,
burglary, two ears.

Basket Ball,
Chemawa vs. Wllllametto

Jn the University gymnasium,
Jan. 17, Wheat, 78ft8aturdav ak

'
8 P-- m- - Admlsafon lCc.
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CONTEST
BETWEEN

WARMERS

Annual Maneuvers of Army
and Navy

Authorities Desire Their
Change to Pacific Coast

An. attempt is being made to have
tho government hold the great annual
maneuvers between tho army and tho
navy on Uio Pacific coast next year.
It wns learned at tho Presidio that
the Secretary ot War and Uio Secre-
tary of the Navy are to bo communi-
cated with In regard to the matter,
and a request, backed by what are
deemed excellent reasons Is to bo
mado Uiat those officials order tho
great mimic war to take place off the
coast of California. Army officers
horo are enthuslasUc ovor tho propo-
sition, and will do everything In Uiclr
power to bring tho matter to a suc
cessful Issue. As to the final outcomo
of these efforts, no ono s prepared to
say. To break In upon the traditions
of formor years and ask Uio depart-
ments that tho sceno of this groat
evont bo shifted from tho Atlantic to
tho Pacific seaboard may cause a se-

ven) shock to tho conservative East.
That is what ofllcors out at Uio Pre-
sidio most fear when tho fact of tholr
request becomes gonorally knowu.

In spoaklng of tho matter an artll-lor- y

captain said that from a utili-

tarian standpoint this coast offered
groat advantages. "Whtlo It might
not be fair to state that no othor sec-

tion Is so ndmlrably suited for tho
maneuvors," he continued, "still none
"an offer greater advantage! than can
the Pacific coast The fortifications
m this side are Ideal for the purposes.
What a splendid and spectacular af-'a-lr

it would be to havo the fleet at-

tempt to enter the Golden Gate or to
reduce tho fortifications guarding It.
Tho navy would have an excellent
chanco to make an attempt to dnsh
Into Uio harbor under tho cloak of fog
that often envelopes tho Golden Gate.

Great Aid to Army and Navy.
"Those mauuuvors last ten days

and aro tho groatoflt lesson ovor glvon
to tho army and navy. The ovont of
last year was of imtnenso practical
benuflt Tho officers and men are out
for ton days and nights wlUi tho guns,
and aro called upon to.moot conditions
almost tdonUcnl to thoso that would
arise during a. tlmo of actual warfare.
Indeed, somo of the olllcors ongagod
In last year's ovents told me that so
rpal wero tho Fltuatlonn that they ac-

tually forgot for the time being that
they wero paillcliwtlng In a sham
battlo. x

"But Uie maneuvers would probably
not be confined to the' locality about
tho ontrnnco totue harbor of this city.
Tho army might be called upon to de-fon-d

other strategic points. Giving
the (loot a wider scope, falling in nny
way to endanger the city of San Fran-
cisco, it might sail away south to San
Dlogo and ondoavor to reduce the
fortifications nt that point, and thus
broak tho chain of coast defonsos.
Then, too, It would be necoflsnry to
strongly guard tho entrance to the
mouth of tho Columbia river. Tho
fleot might decldo to go north and ro--

duco tho forUflcatlonB there.
"With all thoiw Interesting possibil

ities In the way of problems to be
worked out, and with tho added fact
of Uie oxcollenco of the defenses all
along tho Pacific coast, I Uilnk thoro
Is good grounds to hopo Uiat the
Washington officials will tako favor-
able action on the requost Wo havo
a vory Important military station hore
and In Unmo of actual hostllltlos it
would be most llkoly that an enemy's
fleot would operate on this coast, as
soon as, or before, they would attempt
anyUiIng on Uio Atlantic side. Of
emirso, this is a prlzo worth striving
for, and many sections on the At-

lantic coast will do much to win It.
but If the people at large are enthusi
astic it seems to m that we liave an

foran chanoe to win."

When Choosing Cigars
Why not seleet the mU The

"Taehmoo," 12oent cigar, beats
them all. All dealers. Made in Selem
by Aug Huekeetsin.

Joined the
Minstrel Show

Albert Disque. who left Salem hut
Sunday for Pendleton, was success-
ful in getting a place as a vocalist
with the Ward & Wade minstrel
trope. The management of the com-
pany Is soliciting for an engagement
In this city for February 13th. This
date falls during the week that the
Jessie Shirley company has the opera-hous- e

for a week's engagement, and
It may be that tho minstrels oannot
show horo at that tlmo. ' If 'the oom- -

F. ILLS

IE GiilL
IN NATURE

Catarrhal Diseases are Most
Prevalent in Winter,

IS THERE NO WAY OF

ESCAPE FROM THEM?

Pe-ru-- na Never Fails to Cure
Catarrh Wherever

Located.

Thero aro somo tlilngfe which are n
onra n fate, ind can ! rolled on to occur
to nt lwtt one-ha- lf or the Immiin family
Mile I "ans nre.tiikeu Jo prevent,

rirst, 't climate of whiter is sure to
bi'lng col N.

Second, colds not promptly uuml tiro
enrp to so catarrh.

Third, catarrh improperly troatod is
sure to m iko llfo abort uud miscrnblo.

Catarrh npufci no organ or function of
tho bod. It Is capable of destroying
eight, ta to, Smell, hearing, digestion,
socrotlon, iwlmllatlun and excretion.

It porvjidos every part of the human
body, hcid, throat, stomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, llvor, kidneys,
Maddot and othor pelvic organs.

That Peruna euro oMnrrh whorevor
located is atluutod by the following tes-

timonials sont entirely unsolicited to
Dr. Hurtinnn by grateful men and wo-
men who havo been cured by Poruna:

CnUu-rl-i of Tim IIimiiI.

Mr. D, It. Bftmsoy writes In a roceut
letter from Pine Bluff, Ark., tho fol-
lowing:

" My i"oit, Ioii Hamme , four yearn of
age, HiiflVrod with cuti.nli of tho hoad
for eighteen or twenty mr-uths-. lie took
one bottle ot your 1'cruim and could
hear as good us ever." D. IV. ItAMSISY.

C'oliirrh of Tim Ne.
Mr. Ilormftu lhlke,H3St Orehurd atraot,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
" I Kin entirely cured of my catarrh of

.the now by your Perunn. My uau was
a severe one." Herman Khlke.

CVtturrU of Tho Throat.
B. II. Run an, Salwvllle, O., writes:
" I suffered with catarrh of tho throat

for five yours. I wm induced to try
Peruua. 1 huvo used (ire bottles and am
perfectly well." B. II. Ituuyan,

C'nlarrh ot Tim linr.
Mr. Archie Godln, 186 Beoeh streot,

Fitch burg, Mass., writ:
"Puruiiu linn cured inn of aaUurh of

Uio middle ear. X feel Iwttor than I havo
tor eevornl years." Archie Oodlu.

J. M. HOWELL

Cash Market
In Melnrr's Ficb Msrlpt, Slate Hlnot
Fresh moats of all kinds, bams, Fhou d
'ors, bacon, lard, etc. Prompt Service

Phone, Main 1401.

j A. I. EOPT. E. HARTLEY.

S UUD'b' & HAKTIjISI S

MEAT
I MARKET
J

lllthest market price pill for poultry
and vel.
Fiaest meats and poultry delivered at

lowest market price.

ft 140 State Street
$ Phone 2853 Main
S Salem, Orejron.
VSW36SS&SG

IS THE LAST DAY

All

Today

M
will serve you in this city
Be sure to come and see
the original and only
"Aunt Jemima' before she

leaves us.

Fuliet & Douglas,
Grocers: ft'M

GOLD DUST FLOUR
ftfada by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use, ask your
grocer for It Bran and
eiorts always on .band.

A. T. WALN Affentl

PE-RU-N- A

J-- Hf V. I ffSvSNC4 '

lI ilmtssss n& & fo
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A TEN STROKE FOR PERUNA.
Cntnrrli of Tlio X,unR.

Mrs. Kmlllo Kirckhoff, Ada, Minn.,
wrltos :

"Through a violent cold contracted
lat winter, I baaamo nfllloted with ca-

tarrh of tho noRO, whloh in a short tlmo
affected my lungs.. I toolc Poruna whloh
cured mo thoroughly. I now feel hotter
than I havo for forty years.0 Mrs.
Kmille Kirckhoff.

Cuturrlt of Tho Titntlilnr.
Mr. John Smith, 811 S. Third stroet,

Atchison, Kan., writes:
"I waa troubled with catarrh of the

urethra and bladder for two years. At
the time I wroto to you I was uuder the
caro of my homo doctor, and had buou
for four mouths.

"I followed yqur dirootlons but two
months, and can say Poruna ourod tno
of that trouble. "John Smith.

Catnrrh nf Tho UoucU.
Mr. Henry Kntzlon, South Bend, Ind.,

writes :

"The doctor said I had catarrh of tho
bowels aud I took his modlolno, but
with no rcllof. I was gotttng worso all
tho tlmo.

"Before I had tukon a halt bottlo ot
Poruna I folt Uko a now man." Henry
Entzlon.

2 cts, 2 cts, 2 cts, 2 cts.
Nemember always that

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORES

will sell any patent medicine,
bottle, box or package, or
any drug: sold by the lb . for

2 cents Less
than any cut rate price d

in this paper.

? KjflSi

I

PAGE FIVE.

Knocks Alt Forms of

CatnrHi of TJm KMnryn. ,j

Poter J. Ungcr, Ilawley, Pa., writes t
"I think that I nm prfoatl oared of ',

oaturrh of the kidneys lr Poruna, iu It
havo no trouble of any ilnd." Votor
J. Unger.

(Ittturrh f The Sloiuauh.

A. W. Grave, of Ilamiuoud, tnrl
writing to Dr. lUrtntau, seys:. '

" I hiii well of ritUrrh of the stomiiah.
after suffering two years. 1 have tukeu
fivw liettle of ; uns and one of Ma'tiallfT

and I feel Uko a new nun now." A. WJ
Grevw. rr

I'olvlo Catarrh.
Mlsri Katie Txchman, I.afayetto, IniU

writes:
" 1 w pelvlu oaterrh. pain in tl.fr

abdomen, 1m1:, had stomaoh troilblo-au-

hesdncho unused by catarrh. I fol- -,

lowed your dlieellons; toolc Poruna mul
Mauullu according to directions, and
how huppy I foul that I am reliovod ot
suuli a distressing allinent." Miss Katie
IMihmau.

A Ixiok on tho euro of la grippe and"
oatarrh in all stages nnd idiasos nout frco
to any addreM by Tho Poruna Medtolne,
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Your Step Mother
la still horo busy as ovor, nnd wh

your clothes nro nil out of order, worn,
with but.ons off, take them to her M
tho Salora Dyo Works.

At this establishment you can got
anything set to rights, from a pair of
glovos, to tho most elaborato silk
gown. A gontleman can get his

his trousers croasod, or kls
wbolo suit rojuvonatod to suit his
taBto, also four suits mouth for JL
Buttono sowed on, rlpu sewed up, suits
pressed on short notice. New goods
shrunk for dressmaking.

MRS. C. H. WALKER
Commarclal

A Free Round Trip R&tfvUK
TO WEARERS OF

Heart and Arrow Brand Shoes.

Buy a pair of Heart and Arrow Brand Shoos and get aguess In tho LaPrelle Shoo Company's Guessing Conteat.
A Coupon with every pair. Be auro to asK for It,

Speer J3roa
mmmammammmmmmmmtmBmmiimmmmmmBm

STATE STRBBT

'.. Wflf- -

A QENEROU8 LIVER

Lfrw good at dljuifr.
bountiful bill of fare shown

blaNk, unleee sHpoIetgwited

by Mtug of .the sieial brasde our
llet. Thtse Qbolee product, Imported

In the wood, are bottled by us, and so

known to be gguulne. Our stoqk eon-tain- s

the favorites of overy oonsumer,

at short prjgoH, by tho bottlo or oaae.

THE ANNEX,
"WJ Ceurf Strai),

pany docs make a date for Salain it I

way oe assurer or a run nouse.

uaiMMaBMuaaga

15 Street
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